In order to quantify H 2 O content and chemical composition of island arc low-K tholeiite magma that crystallized Carich plagioclase, melt inclusions of a typical island arc tholeiite from Izu-Oshima volcano (34°N 44′, 139°E 24′) were analyzed. Composition of studied plagioclase ranges widely from An 83 to An 95 . Composition of studied melt inclusions also shows wide variation, which suggests that the melt inclusions represent various stages of crystallization differentiation at Izu-Oshima volcano. Ca/Na ratios of plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions are comparable with compositions of aphyric lava, which preclude an exotic origin for the Ca-rich plagioclase. Analyzed H 2 O content of the melt inclusions ranges from 0.2 to 2.4 wt.% (0.2 to 1.4 wt.% for plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions and 0.8 to 2.4 wt.% for olivine-hosted melt inclusions).
In order to quantify H 2 O content and chemical composition of island arc low-K tholeiite magma that crystallized Carich plagioclase, melt inclusions of a typical island arc tholeiite from Izu-Oshima volcano (34°N 44′, 139°E 24′) were analyzed. Composition of studied plagioclase ranges widely from An 83 to An 95 . Composition of studied melt inclusions also shows wide variation, which suggests that the melt inclusions represent various stages of crystallization differentiation at Izu-Oshima volcano. Ca/Na ratios of plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions are comparable with compositions of aphyric lava, which preclude an exotic origin for the Ca-rich plagioclase. Analyzed H 2 O content of the melt inclusions ranges from 0.2 to 2.4 wt.% (0.2 to 1.4 wt.% for plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions and 0.8 to 2.4 wt.% for olivine-hosted melt inclusions).
Ca/Na partition coefficient between plagioclase and hydrous basaltic melt, K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt , is empirically calibrated based on experimental data as Based on the equilibria between host plagioclase and melt inclusion and taking effect of overgrowth into consideration, 3 to 6 wt.% H 2 O in melt is required. The lower H 2 O content of the analyzed melt inclusions is probably due to the leakage of volatiles through the host crystal during decompression, eruption and quench. Variation in estimated H 2 O content in the melt at the time of crystallization of plagioclase (3 to 6 wt.%) can be due to polybaric crystallization from H 2 O-saturated melt.
Keywords: melt inclusion, Ca-rich plagioclase, island arc low-K tholeiite magma, H 2 O content in melt, hydrous melting experiment tic melt inclusions from the subaqueous Izu arc front ranges from 1 to 5 wt.% (Straub and Layne, 2003) . Takagi et al. (2005) claimed that optimal H 2 O content for crystallization of Ca-rich plagioclase from island arc tholeiite magma is ~5 wt.%. However, quantitative discussions on H 2 O content of island arc basalt at the volcanic front have not reached consensus to date. Sakuyama (1979) proposed lateral variation of H 2 O content in northeast Japan arc based on the crystallization sequence and temperature, which lead to the conclusion that the H 2 O content of island arc basalt at the volcanic front was small. Aoki et al. (1981) also proposed similar lateral variations of H 2 O content based on fluorine geochemistry assuming constant proportions of K 2 O:H 2 O:F during fractional crystallization. The 1986 eruption of Izu-Oshima volcano (34°N 44′, 139°E 24′), which is a typical frontal arc volcano and issues island arc low-K tholeiite magma, stimulated the discussion on H 2 O content in island arc basalt. Aramaki and Fujii (1988) calculated the H 2 O content of basaltic melt to explain the
INTRODUCTION
Quantifying the H 2 O content of island arc basalt at the volcanic front, especially island arc low-K tholeiite magma, is fundamental in understanding the generation and differentiation of magma at island arc settings. Carich plagioclase (mostly An ≥90 ), commonly found in island arc basalt at the volcanic front, is often more Carich than those found in MORB. This difference would be attributed to higher H 2 O content in island arc basalt than MORB because experimental studies have shown that H 2 O in melt increases K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt (e.g., Sisson and Grove, 1993a; Takagi et al., 2005; Feig et al., 2006) . Indeed, reported H 2 O content of plagioclase-hosted basal-accumulation of plagioclase in the upper parts of magma chambers beneath the Izu-Oshima volcano, which required less than 0.7 wt.% H 2 O to float plagioclase in melt. Analyses of H 2 O in plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions (e.g., 1.0 wt.% on average at Izu-Oshima volcano by Kazahaya et al., 1994 ; 0.9 to 1.9 wt.% at Miyakejima volcano in Izu arc by Saito et al., 2005) seem to be consistent with previous suggestions of a small amount of H 2 O (~1 wt.%) in island arc basalt at the volcanic front.
The question remains as to whether Ca-rich plagioclase in island arc basalt crystallized from melts with smaller amounts of H 2 O (~1 wt.%) than the values expected from Ca/Na partition equilibrium from experimental studies (up to 6 wt.%). It is possible to assume that Ca-rich plagioclase is not in equilibrium with matrix (melt) composition. For example, Arakawa et al. (1992) and Kimata et al. (1995) proposed that a xenocrystic origin for the Ca-rich plagioclase in terms of its Sr isotopic composition. Falloon and Green (1986) attributed its origin at the Tongan arc to Ca-rich magma (CaO > 13 wt.%, Na 2 O < 0.8 wt.%) found in less differentiated melt inclusions hosted by olivine, although Danyushevsky et al. (1997) excluded their suggestion later by analyses of plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions. Therefore, as shown in Danyushevsky et al. (1997) , study of melt inclusions hosted by Ca-rich plagioclase would also yield direct information on H 2 O content and melt composition of island arc basalt which crystallized Ca-rich plagioclase.
ANALYSIS OF MELT INCLUSIONS

Characteristics of studied melt inclusions
The melt inclusions in this study were mostly taken from basaltic scoriae of the Izu-Oshima 1986 summit eruption. Phenocrysts were mainly plagioclase, with a smaller amount of clinopyroxene and olivine. In order to obtain less differentiated melt inclusions, olivine-hosted and plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions in the scoriae of the Older Oshima Group (~10,000 y.B.P., described as OOG) defined after Nakamura (1964) were also analyzed.
The scoriae were crushed and passed through a 0.5 or 2 mm sieve and finally caught on a 0.25 mm sieve. The plagioclase and olivine phenocrysts with melt inclusions and without cracks were carefully handpicked under a binocular microscope. They were then leached in fluoroboric acid for 30 minutes with ultrasonification to remove any glass attached to the phenocrysts so that the melt inclusions could be easily observed. Each phenocryst with melt inclusions was mounted on epoxy resin and polished for EPMA analysis.
Two types of plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions were identified in the scoriae from the 1986 eruption in terms of texture of host plagioclase. They were defined as type 1 plagioclase and type 2 plagioclase, respectively. Most of the melt inclusions were hosted by type 1 plagioclase with a relatively uniform composition in the mantle ( Fig.  1(a) ). Zoning was seldom observed in host plagioclase except for sodic rims (~An 75 ). These melt inclusions were obviously different from the sieve-textured plagioclase, which are formed due to partial dissolution of the host Origin of Ca-rich plagioclase in island arc basalt 439 plagioclase followed by infiltration of the ambient melt (e.g., Nelson and Montana, 1992; Nakamura and Shimakita, 1998; Stewart and Pearce, 2004) . Therefore, melt inclusions hosted by type 1 plagioclase were expected to represent the pre-existing melt composition and H 2 O content in melt after an appropriate correction for overgrowth. Melt inclusions hosted by type 2 plagioclase were characterized by plagioclase whose sodic core were surrounded by a calcic mantle, between which the melt inclusions were often trapped ( Fig. 1(b) ). In this study, such melt inclusions ( Fig. 1(b) ) were excluded because the plagioclase-melt equilibria cannot be uniquely defined, although no systematic difference among melt inclusions hosted by type 1 plagioclase and type 2 plagioclase were detected. In contrast to plagioclase, the host olivine was always uniform in composition ( Fig.  1(c) ), whose texture also ensured that melt inclusions would be formed during the crystal growth.
The melt inclusions were brown-colored without crystallization of secondary minerals, which ensured that they were well quenched. The melt inclusions were usually composed of a single glass phase. Shrinkage bubbles were sometimes observed; these are considered as a separate phase formed by the immiscibility of the melt and vapor as a result of isochoric cooling of trapped melt blobs. In this study, melt inclusions were not heated for homogenization. Melt inclusions were usually less than 50 µm long, although a few melt inclusions were as long as ~100 µm. An overgrowth rim was seldom observed under microscopic observations around both plagioclase-and olivine-hosted melt inclusions, which is probably because the overgrowth rim was too thin to be identified.
Analytical procedures EPMA The composition of mineral and melt were analyzed using a JEOL JXA-8800R EPMA (Electron Probe Micro Analyzer) installed at the Earthquake Research Institute, University of Tokyo. An accelerating voltage of 15 kV and a beam current of 12 nA were applied. Analyzed data were corrected by a ZAF routine. The host plagioclase and olivine were analyzed with a focused beam. The melt inclusions were analyzed with a defocused beam (20 µm in diameter as usual, but 10 µm for smaller melt inclusions). Na was counted first to minimize any Na loss. The peak position of Na was determined in advance and fixed during analysis in order to also minimize Na loss during the peak search. A decrease of the Na count was not observed during analysis, therefore, data correction was not necessary. In addition to 13 elements that were adopted for the analysis of host phases, sulfur and chlorine content were also analyzed for melt inclusions. Sulfur was analyzed for 120 seconds at peak position and 60 seconds at each background using PET spectrometer. SrSO 4 was used as the sulfur standard. Chlorine was analyzed for 60 seconds at peak position and 30 seconds at each background. FTIR After the EPMA analysis, relatively large (≥40 µm long) melt inclusions were selected and the carbon coating was removed. They were then doubly-polished for analysis of H 2 O content using Jasco-300E FTIR (Fourier Transform InfraRed spectrometer) installed at the Earthquake Research Institute, University of Tokyo. The thickness of the doubly-polished wafers was measured by digital micrometer with an accuracy of ±2 µm. The analytical procedures were followed after Yamashita et al. (1997) . The density of hydrous basalt in g/cm 3 was calibrated by the following expression of Ohlhorst et al. (2001) :
The error of calculated density of quenched melt originating from Eq. (1) is <1% (Ohlhorst et al., 2001) . The relative standard deviation of absorbance drift originating from the instrument itself is also <1%.
Correction procedure for overgrowth effect
In this paper, the composition of the plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions is presented without any overgrowth correction. Overgrowth rim around the melt inclusions was seldom observed nor can be detected. The thickness of overgrowth rim would be less than the spatial resolution of the EPMA analysis, as low as ~2 µm, which would correspond to as much as ~20 wt.% overgrowth assuming spherical melt inclusions of 50 µm long.
Olivine-hosted melt inclusions were corrected numerically for post-entrapment overgrowth of host olivine by adding 0.5 wt.% increments of olivine into the melt inclusions until corrected composition of melt inclusions were in equilibrium with host olivine. Fe 2+ -Mg partition coefficient K ol-melt = 0.3 after Roeder and Emslie (1970) and Fe 3+ /Fe total of melt = 0.15 were assumed. The degree of overgrowth correction was less than 5 wt.%.
Analytical results
Major element composition of melt inclusions The major element compositions of selected melt inclusions, all of which include data of H 2 O content, are listed in Table 1 . Composition of each major element, sulfur content as SO 3 , FeO*/MgO wt.% ratio, and Ca/Na molar ratio of the melt inclusions analyzed by EPMA are shown in Fig. 2 where each element is plotted versus SiO 2 content as the differentiation index. The bulk rock composition of the aphyric lava from Izu-Oshima volcano (Fujii et al., 1996) is also plotted as a representative of a suite of melt composition of the present Izu-Oshima volcano.
The plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions show a wide range of composition (e.g., 53 wt.% ≤ SiO 2 ≤ 57 wt.%), (Fujii et al., 1996) Al2O3 (wt.%) which ensures that trapped melt inclusions during crystallization differentiation were preserved somewhere in magma chambers prior to the eruption. The CaO and Na 2 O content and Ca/Na molar ratio of most plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions (Figs. 2(f)-(h)) are similar to those of the aphyric lavas, which precludes an exotic origin for the Ca-rich plagioclase, while some differences are identified beyond the effect of overgrowth and error of analytical instruments. For example, most of the plagioclasehosted melt inclusions are obviously depleted in TiO 2 ( Fig.  2(a) ), which cannot be explained by the post-entrapment overgrowth of the host plagioclase, assuming that the trapped melt is identical to the aphyric lavas. Among the melt inclusions hosted by type 1 plagioclase from the 1986 eruption, two subtypes were identified and defined as subtype 1a and subtype 1b. The subtype 1a melt inclusions are hosted by four crystals: #pl44, #pl46, #pl50, and #pl58. The subtype 1a melt inclusions are obviously depleted in TiO 2 , FeO*, and K 2 O content and enriched in Al 2 O 3 , MgO, and CaO content compared to the subtype 1b melt inclusions (Fig. 2) . The K 2 O content of the subtype 1a melt inclusions does not increase with the increasing SiO 2 content ( Fig. 2(i) ), which cannot be formed by a series of crystallization differentiation. Other processes such as magma mixing may be significantly contributing to the origin of the subtype 1a melt inclusions. Although data for trace elements and/ or isotopic composition would be necessary for further constraint, the subtype 1a melt inclusions are hereafter excluded for discussing the crystallization differentiation of Izu-Oshima volcano.
Regarding OOG melt inclusions, FeO* content of olivine-hosted melt inclusions is lower than that of plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions ( Fig. 2(c) ). This would be explained by the combined effects of the diffusive Fe 2+ -Mg re-equilibrium among host olivine, melt inclusion and external melt (Danyushevsky et al., 2000; Watson, 2000, 2002) and the overgrowth for plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions. The effects of the former result in FeO*-loss in melt inclusions, while compositions of other major elements are not significantly modified (Danyushevsky et al., 2000) . 
Fig. 4. Molar ratio plots for (a) plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions (the subtype 1b from the 1986 eruption) and (b) OOG melt inclusions.
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SO 3 and H 2 O content of the melt of melt inclusions
The SO 3 content, ~0.2 wt.% as a maximum, decreases with increasing SiO 2 content ( Fig. 2(j) ). H 2 O content of plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions ranges from 0.2 to 1.4 wt.%. One olivine-hosted melt inclusion from OOG has 2.4 wt.% H 2 O, the highest value marked in this study (Fig. 3) . Weak correlation between SO 3 and H 2 O contents is identified in Fig. 3 , which suggests crystallization and entrapment of melt during degassing or post-entrapment leakage of volatiles at low pressure. Low levels of CO 2 (less than 50 ppm) in melt inclusions are in agreement with this suggestion. Among factors affecting the precision of H 2 O content by FTIR analysis, the thickness of doubly-polished wafer is the most critical. The relative uncertainty in thickness of doubly-polished wafer increases with decreasing thickness of each wafer because of the measurement accuracy by digital micrometer with an accuracy of ±2 µm, and it ranged from ~2% (#pl20mi1, d = 0.083 mm) through 10% (#pl77mi2, d = 0.021 mm) for melt inclusions listed in Table 1 . Therefore, error of density (<1%) and the effect of instrumental uncertainties (<1%) were small (ol+plag+cpx)-saturated melt at 1 atm (Walker et al., 1979) (ol+plag+cpx)-saturated melt at 0.2 GPa H2O<2.0 wt.% (Berndt et al., 2005) 2.0 wt.%≤H2O≤3.5 wt.% 4.5 wt.%≤H2O≤5.5 wt.% (ol+plag+cpx)-saturated melt at 0.4 GPa H2O~3 wt.% (Hamada, 2006) melt inclusions in plagioclase (subtype 1b from the 1986 eruption) melt inclusion in plagioclase (OOG) melt inclusion in olivine (OOG) aphyric lava (Fujii et al., 1996) (a)
Fig. 5. Projection of normative composition of melt inclusions from plagioclase apex. Projection of (a) experimental melt saturated with olivine + plagioclase + clinopyroxene, (b) plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions (the subtype 1b from the 1986 eruption), and (c) OOG melt inclusions and aphyric lava.
among the total error of analyzed H 2 O content. Obtained H 2 O content is believed to be reliable because the analyzed H 2 O content of our H 2 O-saturated melting experiments at 0.25 GPa and 1100°C described in Appendix (5.1 wt.% for MA43 and 5.8 wt.% for MA44, Table  A2 ) and calculated H 2 O solubility by Moore et al. (1998) under the corresponding conditions are fairly consistent. Estimated pressure of crystallization, H 2 O content of the melt Among the proposed Pearce-element ratio plots as functions of the stoichiometry of crystallized mineral assemblages (e.g., Pearce, 1968; Russell and Nicholls, 1988) , an Al/K vs. (2 * Ca+Na)/K diagram was applied to the melt inclusions to assess the fractionated mineral assemblages. Figure 4 (a) shows the Pearce-element ratio plots for the plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions (subtype 1b) from the 1986 eruption. The coherent trend implies that the subtype 1b melt inclusions are saturated with clinopyroxene in addition to plagioclase, which is consistent with the observation that plagioclase, clinopyroxene, and a small amount of olivine are observed in the scoriae from the 1986 eruption. In the same manner, OOG melt inclusions are also judged to be saturated with plagioclase + clinopyroxene (Fig. 4(b) ) in addition to olivine as a host phase of melt inclusions.
The projected positions of olivine + plagioclase + clinopyroxene cotectics are known to be sensitive to pressure. In Fig. 5(a) , olivine + clinopyroxene + plagioclase cotectics at 1 atm (Walker et al., 1979) , 0.2 GPa (Berndt et al., 2005) , and 0.4 GPa (Hamada, 2006) are plotted as pressure references. The normative composition of melt inclusions were calculated after the scheme by Tormey et al. (1987) and Grove (1993) . The effect of H 2 O in melt on the projected position is very small, and therefore, this projection can be applied as a barometer. Another advantage of this projection is that the effect of plagioclase overgrowth is negligible. Taking account of the precision of projection due to differences in the melt composition 
Fig. 7. Variation of (a) H 2 O content of melt inclusions and (b) FeO*/MgO ratio of melt inclusions, respectively, plotted against
Origin of Ca-rich plagioclase in island arc basalt 445 and analytical instruments among these studies, the aphyric lavas and most of the melt inclusions from IzuOshima volcano indicate cotectic crystallization at ≤~0.3 GPa (Figs. 5(b) and (c)). This estimation is consistent with those by seismic studies; the depth of the magma chamber beneath Izu-Oshima volcano is estimated to be ≤~10 km (Mikada et al., 1994) , which corresponds to ≤~0.25 GPa according to the density structure obtained by explosion seismology (Hasegawa et al., 1987) . The composition of the host plagioclase ranges from An 83 to An 95 , and Ca/Na partition coefficients between host plagioclase and melt inclusion shows a wide variation ranging from 2 to 8 (Fig. 6 ). This coefficient is nominal because composition of melt inclusions is modified due to overgrowth and is hereafter defined as K D1(CaNa) plag-melt . It has been shown experimentally that H 2 O in melt shifts K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt from ~1 (dry condition) to ~5 under H 2 O-saturated conditions at 0.2 GPa (~5 wt.% H 2 O) (e.g., Sisson and Grove, 1993a; Feig et al., 2006) , and therefore, the wide variation of K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt should correspond to wide variation of dissolved H 2 O in melt.
The maximum H 2 O content of Izu-Oshima volcano should be >5 wt.%. However, the analyzed H 2 O content of the plagioclase-hosted melt inclusion ranges from 0.2 to 1.4 wt.%, which seems far less than the required H 2 O content by previous experiments. The wide variations in the K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt neither correlate with analyzed H 2 O content ( Fig. 7(a) ) nor FeO*/MgO wt.% ratio of melt inclusions as the differentiation index ( Fig. 7(b) ).
DISCUSSION
Overgrowth correction of plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions and estimation of H 2 O content in the melt
The plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions in this study should be subject to post-entrapment overgrowth and subsequent compositional modification to a greater or lesser extent, although the overgrowth rim is seldom observed. The K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt should be different from the original K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt at the time of crystallization and entrapment, and therefore, an appropriate correction based on Ca-rich plagioclase-melt inclusion equilibria is necessary to estimate H 2 O content in melt. Kress and Ghiorso (2004) proposed a MELTS-based thermodynamic treatment of the overgrowth correction which took the effects of decompression and cooling after entrapment into consideration. Although it was a potentially useful model, it was not applied in this study because of large uncertainty in the MELTS program for simulating hydrous basalt (e.g., Feig et al., 2006) . Instead, the following isothermal and isobaric overgrowth correction was carried out. Based on the plagioclase (An ≥70 )-melt (48 wt.% ≤ SiO 2 ≤ 60 wt.%) equilibria from the literature and present experiments in Appendix, K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt is empirically developed as Sisson and Grove (1993b) lated by an empirical thermometer for multiply-saturated melt by Sisson and Grove (1993b) as T (°C) = 969 -33.1 * H 2 O + 0.0052 * (10 4 * P -1) + 742.7 * Al# -138 * NaK# + 125.3 * Mg#,
where Mg# is the molar Mg/(Mg+Fe*), NaK# is (Na 2 O+K 2 O)/(Na 2 O+K 2 O+CaO) in weight, Al# is Al 2 O 3 / (Al 2 O 3 +SiO 2 ) in weight, and H 2 O is its abundance (wt.%) in the melt. P is the pressure in GPa. In order to assess the error in estimated temperature, Eq. (3) was applied to the melt compositions saturated with olivine + clinopyroxene + plagioclase from the literature (Baker and Eggler, 1987; Panjasawatwong et al., 1995) (Fig.  8(a) ). In natural basaltic rocks, orthopyroxene and magnetite are commonly observed in addition to olivine, plagioclase and clinopyroxene. Accuracy in recovering temperature for the melt saturated with olivine + plagioclase + clinopyroxene ± orthopyroxene ± magnetite is also assessed using the corresponding experimental results from the literature (Kinzler and Grove, 1992; Gaetani et al., 1994; Takagi et al., 2005; Hamada, 2006) ( Fig. 8(b) ). The standard error of estimate (SEE) is 30°C for the former and 23°C for the latter, which are proven to be comparable irrespective of the saturated phase assemblages. Because the plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions (except for the subtype 1a melt inclusions) were judged to be multiply-saturated, as discussed in Subsection "Estimated pressure of crystallization, H 2 O content of the melt" and Fig. 4 , Eq. (3) can be applied to plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions from Izu-Oshima volcano. The followings are the calculation routine for overgrowth correction. Analyzed H 2 O content by FTIR is assumed to be the initial H 2 O content for correcting the data. Pressure is fixed at 0.3 GPa. Temperature is calculated by applying an uncorrected composition of each melt inclusion to Eq. (3) and fixed during the following routine. The major element composition of the melt inclusion is recalculated to 100 wt.% without H 2 O and all the iron converted to FeO.
1. A 0.5 wt.% equilibrium plagioclase calculated by Eq. (2) is added to the composition of melt inclusion. The composition of the added plagioclase is approximated by four components: SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , CaO and Na 2 O. The modified composition of the melt inclusion is recalculated to 100 wt.% as stated above.
2. The H 2 O content of the melt inclusion decreased incrementally by 0.5 wt.% relative during the overgrowth correction assuming the densities of the plagioclase and hydrous melt are identical, ρ ~ 2.6.
At the beginning of the calculation, K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt > K D2(Ca-Na) plag-melt . The cycle of steps 1 to 2 is defined as a 0.5 wt.% correction and repeated until K D1(Ca-Na) plagmelt = K D2(Ca-Na) plag-melt . In this study, repeating the cycles above was ceased after as much as 40 times because 20 wt.% was expected to be the maximum limit of overgrowth as detailed in Subsection "Correction procedure for overgrowth effect". The difference in the temperature of plagioclase crystallization estimated by Eq. (3) for the melt inclusions before and after the overgrowth correction is less than 20°C. The effect of such difference in temperature is almost negligible on K D2(Ca-Na) plagmelt . Therefore, it is reasonable to correct the overgrowth effect by the procedures above assuming isobaric and isothermal conditions.
The result of overgrowth correction for all the plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions with analytical data of H 2 O content (Table 1) is shown in Fig. 9(a) . Even after 20 wt.% overgrowth correction, K D2(Ca-Na) plag-melt < K D1(Ca-Na)
plag-melt for all the data and the gradient of the line do not reach unity. An identical calculation at P = 0.05 GPa (<0.3 GPa) yielded similar results. Decreasing pressure is not significant to the origin of Ca-rich plagioclase, although such decrease in pressure increases K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt by ~50% (Takagi et al., 2005) . Complete failure in reproducing the original K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt suggests that the analyzed H 2 O content does not represent H 2 O content at the time of crystallization and entrapment, and therefore, overgrowth correction was applied assuming greater H 2 O in melt inclusions. Among the studied melt inclusions, a representative eight melt inclusions covering a full range of K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt were selected (#pl36mi1, #pl41mi1, #pl41mi2-4, #pl42mi2-8, #pl53mi8, #pl60mi1, #pl105mi3 and #pl107mi2). 3 and 6 wt.% H 2 O was assumed as the initial H 2 O content for correcting the data. Assuming 3 wt.% H 2 O in melt, most K D2(Ca-Na) plag-melt data are not compare with K D1(Ca-Na) plagmelt after 20 wt.% correction (Fig. 9(b) ), and only the origin of plagioclase-melt inclusion pairs with the lowest K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt can be reasonably explained. Assuming 6 wt.% H 2 O in melt, the origin of most melt inclusions with K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt ≤ ~6 can be reasonably explained within 20 wt.% overgrowth correction (Fig. 9(c) ). Plagioclase-melt inclusion equilibria for #pl60mi1, which shows the highest K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt ~ 8, cannot be explained by a dissolution of 6 wt.% H 2 O in melt. However, an additional 1 wt.% H 2 O can explain its origin. The H 2 O content of the corrected melt inclusions ranges from 5 to 6 wt.%, which corresponds to H 2 O solubility of basaltic melt at P ~ 0.2 to 0.3 GPa.
As shown in Fig. 7(b) , K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt do not correlate with FeO*/MgO wt.% ratios, which suggests that variation of K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt is not controlled by crystallization differentiation. Rather, the results of overgrowth correction under H 2 O-rich condition suggest that the wide variation of K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt (2 to 8) can be explained by the difference in H 2 O content in melt ranging from 3 to 6 wt.%. In contrast, the analyzed H 2 O content of the melt inclusions ranges from 0.2 to 2.4 wt.%. It is unlikely that degassing magma with 0.2 to 2.4 wt.% H 2 O crystallizes Ca-rich plagioclase because 3 to 6 wt.% dissolved H 2 O in melt is required theoretically at the time of crystallization. Thus, is H 2 O lost from melt inclusions after entrapment? In this study, all the melt inclusions were ensured to be isolated from the groundmass by handpicking plagioclase phenocrysts extremely carefully using a binocular microscope. Therefore, there are two possible scenarios for discrepancy between the analyzed H 2 O content of melt inclusions and the estimated H 2 O content based on the plagioclase-melt equilibria: (1) diffusion of hydrous species (e.g., H, molecular H 2 O) through the host crystal after entrapment of the melt; (2) selective leakage of volatiles through cracks in the host crystal after entrapment of the melt.
Possible scenarios for the loss of H 2 O from melt inclusion Diffusion of H or molecular H 2 O through the host crystal
The volume diffusion of H and/or molecular H 2 O through the host crystal is proposed as a possible cause for the loss of H 2 O from melt inclusions (e.g., Hauri, 2002 ). Diffusivity of H in feldspar is higher than that of oxygen in feldspars by several orders of magnitude (Zhang et al., 
Fig. 9. (a) Shift of K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt and K D2(Ca-Na) plag-melt for melt inclusions after 20 wt.% overgrowth correction. Melt inclusions with analyzed data of H 2 O content were selected. Error bar indicates average of errors in K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt after 20 wt.% overgrowth correction originated from the error in Eq. (2). (b), (c) Shift of K D1(Ca-Na) plag-melt and K D2(Ca-Na) plag-melt for selected melt inclusions by overgrowth correction assuming H 2 O = 3 and 6 wt.%, respectively. The number beside each symbol denotes required degrees of overgrowth correction (wt.%). Calculation was stopped after as much as 20 wt.% correction.
448 M. Hamada and T. Fujii 1991). The rate of oxygen self-diffusion in feldspars shows positive correlations with H 2 O pressure in experimental hydrothermal systems, and therefore, the diffusivity of molecular H 2 O is higher than that of oxygen within an order depending on H 2 O pressure (Farver and Yund, 1990) . Although the experimental data for diffusivity of H and molecular H 2 O in feldspar are very limited (Kronenberg et al., 1996; Johnson, 2003) , it is evident that diffusivity of H is far more rapid than that of molecular H 2 O, and therefore, diffusion of H through host plagioclase would be the dominant process to lose H 2 O from melt inclusions.
If H diffused, melt inclusions must show evidence for significant oxidation and almost all the sulfur should be present as S 6+ . The wavelength of the sulfur Kα X-rays changes as a function of the oxidation state of the sulfur and can be used as an oxygen barometer (Carroll and Rutherford, 1988; Wallace and Carmichael, 1994) . In order to examine whether the melt inclusions were oxidized, seven melt inclusions with relatively high sulfur content (0.05 wt.% ≤ SO 3 ≤ 0.1 wt.%) were selected from the 1986 eruption (subtype 1b) to analyze sulfur speciation (S 6+ /S total ). The estimated f O2 are plotted versus the total sulfur content as SO 3 in Fig. 10(a) . The S 6+ /S total of the melt inclusions range from 0.1 to 0.5, which corresponds to NNO ± 0.5 buffer. In a basaltic melt containing ~10 wt.% FeO*, a decrease of ~1 wt.% H 2 O by H diffusion will oxidize melt inclusions to the extent that the sulfur is saturated with S 6+ . Although the data are limited, no negative correlation between the sulfur speciation and H 2 O content is observed ( Fig. 10(b) ) and can be concluded that H diffusion as the first possible scenario is not likely. H diffusion and consequent H 2 O loss during and/or after eruption would be minimized because the melt inclusions in the scoriae were expected to have been rapidly quenched. Tait (1992) studied the fracturing condition of olivine and quartz containing melt inclusions from a theoretical point of view. He suggested that cracking of host crystals could commonly occur at shallow depths. The actual cracking threshold for the host crystals cannot be quantitatively discussed because each melt inclusion was neither spherical nor concentric with host plagioclase as Tait (1992) assumed for mathematical convenience and due to its perfect cleavage. However, it is possible to assume that most plagioclase with hydrous melt inclusions was degassed through microcracks in the host crystal during decompression in the conduit and/or shallow level convection (Kazahaya et al., 1994; Stevenson and Blake, 1998) due to a pressure gradient between the melt inclusions and the ambient melt. This scenario is more plausible than the former to explain the almost undetectable CO 2 content in melt inclusions (<50 ppm).
Selective leakage of volatiles through the host crystal
Necessity of reexamining primary H 2 O content at volcanic front and the origin of Ca-rich plagioclase
The equilibria between host plagioclase and melt inclusion require 3 to 6 wt.% H 2 O in melt for the crystallization of plagioclase (An 83 to An 95 ). Crystallization temperature of plagioclase is drastically suppressed as low as ~1000°C with such an abundant H 2 O in melt, as is calculated by Eq. (3). These conditions do not appear to agree with the reported H 2 O content in melt (≤0.7 wt.% by Aramaki and Fujii, 1988; Nakano et al., 1988; Origin of Ca-rich plagioclase in island arc basalt 449 and Yamamoto, 1991) and temperature (1100 to 1150°C, Fujii et al., 1988) of the basaltic magma of the Izu-Oshima 1986 summit eruption.
Our scenario to the paradox for the origin of Ca-rich plagioclase is summarized in Fig. 11 based on previous works and ours. We assume that the origin of Ca-rich plagioclase is the polybaric crystallization of H 2 Osaturated magma in the magma chamber or the conduit at 0.1 GPa < P < 0.3 GPa from originally H 2 O-rich (>6 wt.%), high temperature magma. H 2 O content in melt would be controlled by its solubility. Decreasing temperature down to as low as T ≤ ~1000°C should result in crystallization of the Ca-rich plagioclase with clinopyroxene and magnetite, as is discussed in Appendix and shown in Fig. A1 . Decreasing TiO 2 content with the increasing SiO 2 content observed in the plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions ( Fig. 2(a) ) is the supporting evidences for the cocrystallization of magnetite with plagioclase. The Ca-rich plagioclase in the magma ascending to the surface is expected to have experienced negligible dissolution after injection of new magma with a higher temperature because of its refractory nature (Tsuchiyama, 1985) and very slow interdiffusion of the albite-anorthite components in the plagioclase (Grove et al., 1984) . Instead, it would have experienced a leakage of volatiles during the ascent and/ or shallow level convection through microcracks, decreasing the H 2 O content of the melt inclusions (0.2 to 2.4 wt.%) to values lower than the H 2 O content at the time of crystallization.
Equilibria between Ca-rich plagioclase and melt inclusion favor the H 2 O-rich nature of island arc low-K tholeiite magma. Primary H 2 O content should be much higher than that previously proposed at the volcanic front (e.g., Sakuyama, 1979; Aoki et al., 1981; Tatsumi et al., 1983) even when taking the effect of ~50 wt.% crystallization differentiation from primary magma (Kazahaya et al., 1994) (1) Injection of high T magma (>1150°C) with high (>6 wt.%) H2O content. Magma is saturated with H2O at the time of injection and expected to be nearly aphyric. (5) Crystallization differentiation from magma (1100<T(°C)<1150) with low H2O(<0.7 wt.%) .
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Fig. 11. Drawings to show the model of magma injection, cooling, crystallization and degassing beneath Izu-Oshima volcano. (a) Injection of high temperature (T > 1150°C) magma with high (>6 wt.%) H 2 O content. (b), (c) Cooling (T ~ 950-1050°C) and crystallization of Ca-rich plagioclase. (d) Repetitious injection of high temperature (T > 1150°C) magma with high (>6 wt.%) H 2 O content triggers the eruption. (e) Cracking of plagioclase with hydrous melt inclusion during decompression, leakage of volatiles, and healing of the host plagioclase.
clusions in this study, assuming H 2 O-rich primary magma is consistent with recent analysis of H 2 O-rich melt inclusions from some island arc volcanoes (e.g., Kent and Elliot, 2002; Straub and Layne, 2003; Wallace, 2005) . Of course, we must be aware of the variation of primary H 2 O content. Dry or H 2 O-poor primary magma would exist at volcanic front. Sisson and Bronto (1998) analyzed the volatile content of the olivine-hosted melt inclusions from the Galunggung volcano in the Indonesian arc. They concluded that melt inclusions of low H 2 O content (0.21 to 0.38 wt.%), yet high levels of CO 2 (up to 750 ppm) were of a primary nature as a result of decompression melting. Tamura et al. (2005) distinguished highZr basalt and low-Zr basalt, respectively, from Sumisu caldera volcano in the Izu arc based on bulk-rock trace element content, phenocryst assemblage, and mineral chemistry. They attributed their origin to differences in the degree of melting of source mantle due to heterogeneous distribution of H 2 O in a mantle diaper. Peak composition of plagioclase was An 85 to An 90 for both high-Zr basalt (lower H 2 O content) and low-Zr basalt (higher H 2 O content), while plagioclase of >An 95 appeared only in lowZr basalt.
Recently, Lundstrom et al. (2005) and Lundstrom and Tepley (2006) proposed a new hypothesis on the origin of Ca-rich plagioclase. Based on an experimental study, they attributed the origin of the Ca-rich nature of the plagioclase core to diffusion-reaction: the diffusion of Ca and Al from the gabbroic crust to mafic magma and diffusion of Na and Si to the opposite direction. The advantage of their model is that it does not require Ca-rich and/ or H 2 O-rich magma for the origin of Ca-rich plagioclase. However, we cannot assert that the diffusion-reaction is a dominant process for crystallization of Ca-rich plagioclase at island arc volcanoes because plagioclase by the diffusion-reaction experiments was euhedral in morphology and almost indistinguishable with that obtained by equilibrium crystallization. We did not observe any micro-channels in the rim of plagioclase from IzuOshima volcano for diffusive communication between plagioclase core and ambient mafic magma (e.g., Fig.  1(a) ), and therefore, we did not employ their hypothesis.
CONCLUSION
Melt inclusions hosted by the Ca-rich plagioclase (An 83 to An 95 ) in island arc low-K tholeiite magma are not extremely Ca-rich, and therefore, H 2 O in melt should contribute significantly to the origin of Ca-rich plagioclase. Analyzed H 2 O content of melt inclusions ranges from 0.2 to 2.4 wt.% (0.2 to 1.4 wt.% H 2 O in plagioclase-hosted melt inclusions and 0.8 to 2.4 wt.% for olivine-hosted melt inclusions). Assuming equilibria between host plagioclase and melt inclusions and taking effect of overgrowth into consideration, 3 to 6 wt.% H 2 O in melt is required. Analyzed H 2 O content in the melt inclusions is not enough for the crystallization of Ca-rich plagioclase from melt, but this is not due to H diffusion confirmed by the study on oxidation state of melt inclusions. It can be due to the selective leakage of volatiles through the microcracks in the host crystal during decompression, eruption and quench. and MA44) from Izu-Oshima volcano (Table A1) . MA43 is porphyritic, containing phenocrysts of plagioclase (An~9 0 ), olivine and augite. Al 2 O 3 content of MA43 (~17.7 wt.%) is higher than melt inclusions. MA44 is an aphyric basalt that contains small amounts of plagioclase (An~9 0 ) and olivine. MA44 sample represents a less differentiated melt composition of Izu-Oshima volcano.
Hydrous basalt glasses for experiments were prepared by adding H 2 O up to 6.2 wt.%. 200 mg of a dried powdered sample and distilled H 2 O of the desired amount measured by a syringe were sealed in Ag 50 Pd 50 alloy capsule. The mass was weighed before and after the welding to check for loss of H 2 O. The hydrous sample in the capsule was kept at a temperature above the liquidus (≤1280°C depending on H 2 O content) and at a pressure (≤0.4 GPa depending on H 2 O content) high enough to completely dissolve H 2 O, and was held for 6 hours, a time sufficient to homogenize H 2 O in the melt. The dissolved H 2 O content was confirmed by FTIR analysis. Each hydrous glass was confirmed to be homogeneous by EPMA analysis. During EPMA analysis, it was also confirmed to be without any relic minerals. Experimental conditions Experiments were performed at 0.25 GPa and at a temperature ranging from 1050 to 1270°C, using the KOBELCO internally heated pressure vessel (IHPV) installed at the Earthquake Research Institute, University of Tokyo. Pressure conditions correspond to the magma chamber of Izu-Oshima volcano at 10 km depth as discussed in Subsection "Estimated pressure of crystallization, H 2 O content of the melt". The pressure medium of the vessel was pure Ar gas. The oxygen fugacity was set to be NNO buffer during the experiments applying the double capsule method. Experimental procedure About 10 mg of the powdered hydrous glass was inserted in a φ = 2.0/2.2 mm and 10 mm long Ag 50 Pd 50 or Ag 75 Pd 25 capsule depending on temperature, and welded at both ends. Prior to loading, each powdered hydrous glass was dried at 110°C for at least 24 hours in a desiccating oven. The sample capsule was then inserted into an outer Ag 50 Pd 50 or Ag 75 Pd 25 capsule that was φ = 4.8/5.0 mm and 30 mm long with a nonwelded platinum capsule of φ = 2.8/3.0 mm and 20 mm long containing an NNO assemblage (Ni:190 mg, NiO: 10 mg, H 2 O: 60 mg). The Ag-Pd alloy was chosen as the crucible material due to its low iron solubility (Muan, 1963) and high permeability of H (Gunter et al., 1979) .
The assemblages of the sample and buffering system were suspended at the hot spot inside the vessel by 0.1 mm diameter molybdenum wire between the electrodes. The temperature was measured by two W-Re5/26 thermocouples within 1.0 cm of the sample site, and calibrated against the melting point of gold (1070°C at 0.25 GPa: Mirwald and Kennedy, 1979) . The temperature of the charges was kept within 10°C of target during the experiments. Each run was terminated by electrically cutting off the suspended wire and then the sample was dropped to the cooler bottom to achieve rapid quenching.
Experimental results Checking H 2 O gain and loss during experiments
The individual run conditions, H 2 O content in melt analyzed by FTIR and phase proportions of each run charge are listed in Table A2 . The analytical results of the run products using EPMA are given in Table A3 . Experiments termed as "anhydrous" condition inevitably gain ~0.7 wt.% H 2 O for MA43 and ~0.8 wt.% H 2 O for MA44 probably due to surface-correlated H 2 O released from powdered anhydrous starting material (Newman et al., 1986) and/or diffusion of H into the capsule to reduce Fe 3+ to Fe 2+ in the corresponding melt. Difficulties in reaching completely dry experiments are in accordance with Berndt et al. (2005) and Feig et al. (2006) . Therefore, the bulk H 2 O content for "anhydrous" experiments is regarded as ~0.7 wt.% for MA43 and ~0.8 wt.% for MA44, respectively. On the other hand, H 2 O gain or loss was confirmed to be negligible for hydrous experiments by referring to H 2 O content of starting materials. Checking f O2 and loss of Fe After each experiment, the buffering capsule was confirmed to contain Ni, NiO and liquid H 2 O, which ensured that the f O2 was controlled at (84) plag (15) aug (1) (88) plag (6) aug (4) (87) plag (7) aug (5) (87) plag (6) aug (5) pig (2) (86) plag (7) aug (5) pig (2) (94) plag (3) aug (2) pig (1) (82) plag (8) aug (9) pig (1) (82) plag (2) aug (11) mgt (5) Table A2 .
Experimental conditions and phase assemblages
Origin of Ca-rich plagioclase in island arc basalt 455 the NNO. The f O2 inside the outer capsule of 5 experiments were monitored using the Co-Pd alloy redox sensor technique (Taylor et al., 1992) , and the results revealed that it ranged between NNO + 0.8 and NNO + 2.0 (Table  A2 ). The relatively greater f O2 than the NNO conditions suggest that the f O2 was not completely controlled due to leakage of H through outer Ag-Pd capsule and/or the alloying of Ni with Pt container displaced f O2 higher than NNO buffer. Based on the mass balance calculations, the absolute Fe loss from a sample to the Ag-Pd crucible is estimated to be <10 wt.% relative in most experiments.
Effects of H 2 O and difference in melt composition on phase relations
The phase relations for the starting compositions MA43 and MA44 at 0.25 GPa are presented in Fig. A1 . The crystallization temperature of the plagioclase is linearly suppressed with the increasing bulk H 2 O content in both experiments using the MA43 and MA44 starting compositions. In the MA43 experiments, plagioclase is the liquidus phase for all the H 2 O content ( Fig. A1(a) ). In contrast, augite replaces plagioclase as the liquidus phase with the increasing H 2 O in the melt in the MA44 experiments ( Fig. A1(b) ). The increasing H 2 O content of the melt also stabilizes magnetite in both the MA43 and MA44 experiments. Olivine, commonly observed as phenocryst in natural samples, did not crystallize in the present experiments. The crystallization of olivine may be expected at a lower pressure (P < 0.25 GPa) and/or under more H 2 O-rich conditions than the experimental conditions. Attainment of equilibrium Most of the experiments were conducted for 24 hours (Table A2 ). In order to examine whether chemical equilibrium was achieved during the experiments, experiments of longer duration (100 hours) were conducted for MA44. The run charges #420 (0.8 wt.% H 2 O, 1100°C, 24 hours) was compared with #421 (0.8 wt.% H 2 O, 1100°C, 100 hours). The #420 and #421 charges have an identical phase assemblage, phase composition and hence K D(Ca-Na) plag-melt values, and homogeneous melt composition, all of which are circumstantial evidence for the close approach to equilibrium within 24 hours. Therefore, all the experiments at higher temperature and higher H 2 O content were conducted for 24 hours. Four experiments at 1050°C were conducted for 48 hours.
Empirical calibration of plagioclase-hydrous basaltic melt equilibria (Eq. (2))
Intensive efforts have been made to formulate the plagioclase-melt equilibria under hydrous conditions. Housh and Luhr (1991) presented a useful thermodynamic model of the plagioclase-melt equilibria. However, this model failed to reproduce the plagioclase-melt equilibria at H 2 O-undersaturated conditions and at H 2 O-saturated and low pressure conditions (Panjasawatwong et al., 1995; Danyushevsky et al., 1997) , presumably because the temperature is higher than Housh and Luhr's calibration temperature range (800°C ≤ T ≤ 950°C). Putirka (2005) proposed some useful formulations to predict the temperature, pressure, H 2 O content of the melt and plagioclase composition based on the plagioclase-melt equilibria of the various compositional ranges from literature. These formulations were derived assuming that the silicate melt was an ideal solution and empirical parameters were added. On the whole, the predictability of the models is not precise for the experimental results of this study be- Abbreviations: liq, liquid; plag, plagioclase; aug, augite; pig, pigeonite; mgt, magnetite. In order to discuss more reliably the optimal conditions for the crystallization of the Ca-rich plagioclase from hydrous basalt, more accurate description of equilibria between Ca-rich plagioclase and hydrous basalt would be necessary even though it is not useful for broad compositional range. The An-Ab exchange reaction is employed based on the regular solution model by Ghiorso and Sack (1995) ( )
The equilibrium constant K eq of the reaction (A1) is given by In Eq. (A3), X Na2SiO3 /X CaSiO3 ≈ X Na /(2 * X Ca ) is assumed, where X Na /X Ca is the molar ratio of Na/Ca of melt. Ca which is also assigned to phosphorus to form Ca 3 (PO 4 ) 2 (Ghiorso and Sack, 1995) is ignored in arranging Eq. (A3) due to the trace content of phosphorus in igneous rocks. At pressure P (GPa) and temperature T (K), the Gibbs free energy change in the equilibrium exchange reaction (A1), ∆G P,T , is defined by Ghiorso and Sack (1995) . Assuming that ∆V = ∆V O and that the heat capacity difference over the limited P-T range of interest is negligible (∆C P = 0), Eq. (A4) Correspondence between the parameters in Eq. (A7) and a chemical ratio such as the Al/Si molar ratio from the literature is compared in Fig. A2 in an attempt to simplify Eq. (A7) for practical use. The activity coefficients of Ab and An are calculated based on the plagioclase activity model by Fuhrman and Lindsley (1988) . ln(( (a Al2O3 ) 1/2 * (a Na2SiO3 ) 1/2 )/(a SiO2 ) 3/2 ) decreases with the increasing H 2 O content of the melt and weakly correlates with ln((X AlO1.5 * X NaO0.5 )/X SiO2 3 ), where X AlO1.5 , X NaO0.5 and X SiO2 are the cation fractions of each oxide in the 
